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to the formation of a new school at SU.
We will continue to keep you updated as
plans unfold and the structure of the new
school becomes clearer. In the meantime,
your input and ideas about this merger are
welcome. Feel free to contact me by e-mail at
eorourke@syr.edu or phone at 8oo-782-5867-

Lil Breul O'Rourke '77
Associate Vice Presidentfor Alumni Relations

RUTH REMEMBERS
BENEFITS OF A MERGER

ast fall, in preparation for an article he
Lwould
write for a special millennium

ou may recall reading in the Winter
1999-2000 issue that Vice Chancellor
and Provost Deborah A. Freund has proposed merging the School of Social Work,
College of Nursing, and College for Human
Development into one unit that would
focus on human services and health.
Upon first hearing this
news, I had mixed feelings. Obviously this is a
bold step that will benefit
all three schools and allow
for a more integrated, in<~''~"0
terdisciplinary approach to
·)I.e
""'
the field of human services. On
the other hand, I worried about
how alumni of the three schools
would react.
During the exploratory phase of
this merger, we are working hard to
keep all alumni informed, particularly
those whose schools are directly involved. I
assure you that your ongoing relationship
with your home school or college will
remain an important part of being Syracuse University alumni. Actions such as
this are not taken lightly or without
thought as to how one of our most important constituencies will be affected.
For those of you whose schools are part
of this merger, know that you'll always be
an alumnus of the College of Nursing,
College for Human Development {which
many of you remember as Home Economics), or the School of Social Work. And
now you will be part of the legacy that led

edition of the Daily Orange, managing editor Dave Levinthal '01 traveled to Manchester, Vermont, to interview one of SU's
oldest living alumni, w6year-old Ruth Colter.
Born in 1893, Colter '13
says her lifelong goal has
been to live each day well.
As Levinthal's article reports: "It would be foolish to
stop learning, stop enjoying the
world now, she says, citing her daily
'readings' of audio books, the topics of
which range from Homer's Iliad to essays
on modern Chinese government policy.
Eighty-seven years after receiving her
degree in history, Colter is still bent on
proving she deserves it."
During the interview, Colter shared her
memories of December 31, 1899, the dawn
of the 2oth century. She was 6 years old,
and was st aying with an aunt and uncle in
Brooklyn, New York, because her mother
was about to give birth. "I was in the dining room sitting on the dining room chair.
My uncle kept telling me to stay up, but I
could not understand why," Colter
recalled. "I didn't care about the turn of the
century. I was tired and cold! But then I
heard bells and whistles outside; men
stamping their feet and people shouting
from streetcars. There was such a t o-do."
More than a century later, Colter says she
takes great pride in being among the oldest
alumni of SU, a place she found instrumental in shaping her ideals. "I never dreamed
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of being one of the oldest," she said. "Now, I
just want to be the best I can."

ALUMNI BOARD UPDATE
Association Board of DirTheectors,Alumni
led for the past five years by
Michael Somich 'n G'n is facing a change.
Somich is stepping down as president at
the end of June. Many of you who attended Homecoming or Reunion on campus
have seen Somich taking a leadership role
at awards ceremonies and University
functions. What you have not seen are the
hours of work and countless trips he made
to Syracuse as a part of his volunteer
responsibilities.
Besides serving as president of the
Alumni Association, Somich also represented alumni on the Board of Trustees and
chaired the audit committee. SU is grateful
to Somich for his leadership, vision, and
belief in the importance of the Alumni
Association to the University's future.
Alumni relations staff members will miss
working with him, but are confident it
won't be long before he returns to campus
to continue his commitment to SU.
Welcome to Debbie Fritsche '74, the
newly elected president of the national
Alumni Association. Fritsche is an attorney, avid skier, and hard-working volunteer for the Houston Alumni Club. When in
school Fritsche was on the tennis team
and majored in economics and political
science, graduating summa cum laude and
Phi Beta Kappa. The Office of Alumni
Relations is grateful to Fritsche for her
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religious chambers where the Incas once
paid homage to their sun god. "The heights
were so awesome and the air so thin and
clear, it made your head swim," Stone
recalls. "A trip like this changes you. And at
my age, that's saying something."

DUSTING OFF YOUR M.B.A.
a few years since you earned
It'syourbeen
M.B.A., and there's no denying that

After embarking from lquitos, Peru, La Amatista wends its way through rain forests along the Amazon
River, providing voyagers with the opportunity to see wildlife and other natural attractions.

willingness to continue Somich's work, and
partner with the alumni relations staff to
assure that the Alumni Association meets
the needs of our many and diverse alumni.

AMAZON ADVENTURE
early morning hours,
In the misty,
makes its way down the swift,
La

Amatista

silt-brown waters of the Amazon River. The
vessel set off the night before from the
Peruvian frontier town of Iquitos with two
dozen American and European adventurers aboard. Their mission: to explore the
lush Amazon rain forest and its indigenous
peoples, hidden lakes and rivers, and spectacular wildlife.
Among La Amatista's passengers is
Irwin Stone '41, of Watertown, New York,
who rises early this morning before making his way to the vessel's observation deck
to marvel at the vastness of the Amazon
and contemplate the journey ahead.
Along the eastern riverbank, which
looms high above the water's edge, Stone
studies a tier of earthen steps gouged into
the soil by local villagers, enabling them to
reach the river far below. To the west he
observes massive tree trunks bearing crest
marks many yards above the river that, like
the earthen stairs, serve as testament to

the powerful grip the dry season has had
on the Amazon. The guides say the rainy
season will soon arrive, causing torrential
streams and estuaries to flood the Amazon
to the brink. Stone can hardly imagine
what the power of this river must be like in
full flow.
He is traveling with his wife, Wilfreda
'41, G'44, as part of the Syracuse University
Alumni Association trip "Amazon: The
Greatest Voyage in Natural History." In the
days that follow, the Stones and their fellow alumni travelers tour local villages and
markets, and board 30-foot flat-bottom
skiffs that carry them along waterways
deep into the Amazon jungle to areas as
yet untouched by loggers' saws and poachers' snares. In the course of their journey
they see howler, capuchin, and squirrel
monkeys; freshwater dolphins; three-toed
sloths; and an endless array of tropical
birds. "I couldn't get over how wild and
untouched it all was," Stone says.
Along with exploring the jungle depths
of the Peruvian Amazon, alumni travel to
the mountain heights of Machu Picchu, the
Inca stronghold concealed from the world
for more than four centuries by impenetrable mountain peaks. Here the Stones walk
among ancient terraced courtyards and

Contact Tina Casella in the
Office of Alumni Relations for information on future alumni travel opportunities.
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plenty of changes have since taken place in
the business world. You've done your best
to keep pace with these changes, but worry
you're lagging behind in some areas. If
only there were a comprehensive way to
brush up on what you learned during your
M.B.A. years.
There is.
Through the SU School of Management's
M.B.A. Upgrade Program, business professionals can renew their graduate management education and enhance their executive-level knowledge. AT&T, Carrier, Chase
Manhattan, IBM, Pfizer, Sprint, and many
other corporations have sent some of their
top executives through the program. And
according to Dennis Gillen, associate dean
of Executive Education in the School of
Management and designer of the program,
its popularity shows no signs of abating.
"Developing a postgraduate M.B.A. refresher seemed rudimentary," Gillen says. "In
other professions you go back and get
training to keep up. Our M.B.A. upgrade
offers the same service to business professionals. In this way we become partners in
lifelong learning."
Gillen adds that the program is not limited to those with M.B.A. degrees. "We
encourage participants with senior executive experience to consider the upgrade as
well," he says.

staying

In Touch
For the latest
alumni information,
visit our web site at

www.syracuse.edu/alumni
or phone 1-8oo-SUALUMS
{782-5867}.
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During the course of the program, which
typically lasts four days, participants are
involved in a series of learning modules
taught by SU faculty and chosen based on
participants' needs and interests. Sample
modules include Technology Convergence
and Business on the Internet, Marketing and
the Internet, Unleashing Innovation and
Creativity in Project Teams, and Opportunities for U.S. Businesses in the World
Economy. The program is offered at such U.S.
sites as the Adirondacks and New York City,
and internationally in Limerick, Ireland.
"This is a wonderful lifelong learning
opportunity for seasoned professionals
t o pause, learn, grow, challenge, and be
challenged," says program participant Ann
Donahue G'83, director for executive education at American University Kogod
School of Business.
"The program exceeded my highest
expectations," says Mary Ann Longobardo G'77, a financial services manager for Coca-Cola USA.
"The subject matter
was relevant and was
presented in a highly
professional manner."
For more information
on the M.B.A. Upgrade Program, phone Dennis Gillen at 315-443-1387, or email execpro@som.syr.edu.

VIRTUAL NEWSLETTERS
he Office of Alumni Relations is always
lookmg for mnovat1ve ways to bring
alumni closer together. And these days, one
of the most exciting ways to do that is
through the World Wide Web.
Thanks to the efforts of Steve Gerenbergh '74 and Dick Calagiovanni '70, G'99, a
new Internet alumni outreach programElectronic Class Newsletters-will soon be
introduced.
"The alumni listserv has been a good way
for many generations of alumni to discuss
various topics related to SU," Gorenbergh
says. "With individual class-year newsletters,
alumni with common experiences and
University memories will be able to exchange information more specific to them."
Pilot newsletters will be created for the
classes of 1970 and 1975, both of which celebrate anniversary reunions this fall. A third
newsletter, for the Class of 1974, will serve as
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a pilot for a class that
recently celebrated a
reunion.
Gorenbergh
says the '70

.-llr'--..

we

encourage you to get involved
with your local alumni club. It's

and '75 newsletters will focus on 2000
Reunion and
Homecoming
activitie s,
while the '74
newsletter will present follow-up news
mike prinzo
from those who participated in Reunion' 99· "I was at the Class of '74
Reunion, and collected many e-mail addresses," Gorenbergh says. "I will contact participants for news they'd like included in the
newsletter, and encourage them to contact
other alumni to do the same."
Ultimately the Office of Alumni Relations would like to
have newsletters for
every graduating class,
with reunion news,
personal news, photos, and individual
listservs. "We welcome involvement
from all classes," Gorenbergh says. "Eventually we'll need alumni editors for each newsletter."
Gorenbergh and Calagiovanni have
devoted a lot of time to this project, but feel
it is a worthwhile endeavor. "I want to do all
I can to maintain an ongoing sense of community with the people I spent four wonderful years with at SU," Gorenbergh says.
"These electronic newsletters are sure to be a
big part of that."

a chance for alumni to gather together and share their spirit and pride in
Syracuse University. Our clubs participate in a variety of activities, including game-watching events, net-

:~~!~!~~~~
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obert F. Dewey has been named executive director of operations at the
University's Joseph I. Lubin House in
New York City.
He succeeds John C. Allen III, whoretired after serving the University in various capacities the past 18 years.
"There is an outstanding program in
place at Lubin House, and I am honored
to become part of it," says Dewey, who
had served as senior director of develop-

working
new
student opportunities,
recruiting. and community service projects.

,"~~iii:~-•

Please check the Office of Alumni
Relations web site at:
www.syracuse.edu/alumni
The Programs link on our home page
will take you to the club pages. There
you will find a complete listing of all
our regional and specialty clubs, as well
as the club contact person's name,
phone number, and e-mail address. For
more information on the club nearest
you, contact the person listed, or call
the Office of Alumni Relations at
1.8oo-782 ·s86?.
CHARTERED
SPEC I ALTY CLUBS
First in a Series

clubs affiliated with Syracuse
Alumni
University fall within three general categories: U.S. regional, international, and
special-interest clubs.
While the membership of regional and
international clubs is primarily determined
by geographic location, special-interest
clubs bring together alumni who may have
graduated from the same school or college,
work in similar professions, or enjoy the
same interests.

ment for planned giving at Syracuse
since 1993. "This is a challenging opportunity to play a leadership role in
Syracuse University relations in metropolitan New York, and I look forward to it
with enthusiasm."
In his new position, Dewey will oversee the administration and operation of
Lubin House, work to heighten SU's presence in New York City, and continue to
develop Lubin House programs.
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Among the 16 special-interest clubs
affiliated with SU is Friends of Syracuse
University {FSU), which for some 25 years
has brought together African American
and Latino alumni to interact with SU students and share their professional experiences, support scholarships for minority
students, and create networking opportunities among members ofFSU.
Founded in New
York City, FSU has
spawned chapters
in Central New
York, Georgia, Florida, and Washington, D.C., and
its membership continues to grow.
FSU members are
mike prinzo
involved with the mentoring program at
the New York City High School for
Leadership and Public Service, which is
affiliated with the Maxwell School of
Citizenship and Public Affairs. In conjunction with SU's Office of Program Development, FSU created the Alumni Career
Enhancement Series, which provides a
forum for professionals at all levels to continue their career education, and established a resume bank for graduating students and alumni to support their careers.
"At its heart, FSU is about connecting,"
says Benjamin I. Green '85, a former FSU
president and longtime advisor to the
club. "FSU keeps alumni connected with
one another-as working professionals
and friends-and connected with the
University. It also connects recent graduates with experienced alumni, and
prospective students with the University.
Finally, it connects alumni of all ages with
networking, training, and mentoring
opportunities.
"Through FSU we help each other,
and those who will follow," Green
says. "We're family."

REACHING OUT

P

erched on a picturesque,
treed hillside in Jamesville, New York, The Nottingham retirement community is a state-of-the-art facility that serves as hearth and
home for more than 270
Central New York retirees, including close to 40 Syracuse University alumni, friends, and emeriti faculty members.
Because these residents feel such strong

https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol16/iss4/14

ties to SU, the Office of Alumni Relations
teamed with Jenney Samuelson, director
of lifestyles at The Nottingham, to create
the Syracuse University Initiative at The
Nottingham, a program that fosters engaging activities for residents.
Introduced last fall, the initiative
includes humanistic studies courses
taught by SU faculty, University-sponsored Institute for Retired Professionals
meetings, musical performances by SU
students, and such special events as an
alumni reception and cooking demonstration. Residents also are encouraged to
visit the SU campus, where they have
attended concerts at Hendricks Chapel and
a luncheon at the Goldstein Alumni and
Faculty Center.
"Our goal is to stimulate interaction
between residents and the communities
they have been involved with all their
lives, and to encourage continued cognitive growth and development," Samuelson
says. "Thanks to SU, this initiative is helping us accomplish both."

HELPING HANDS
SU's Capital District Alumni Club
Iinn 1998,
Albany, New York, teamed with the
Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New
York to help organize a fund-raising event.
Three years later, the two organizations
continue working side by side to assist the
region's hungry and homeless.
"The Regional Food Bank is an amazing
organization," says Patricia Hernandez '57,
president of the capital district club. "It
serves 23 counties in northeastern New
York, collecting and distributing food to
more than 825 charitable agencies. So when
the food bank contacted us to help with a
fund-raiser, we agreed to do all we could."
That fund-raiser
became Party for
a Plate, an annual event that is
part fund-raiser,
part alumni gettogether. Today
more than 15
alumni associations are
involved in
the event,
each invit,,~.,_o
ing its memi,._..'~
bers and friends
to purchase a $25 ticket
and participate in an evening of food tasting (food is supplied by local rest aurants),

"SYRAQS" cleverly proclaims the license
plate of Ronald J. Wood '8g of East
Petersburg, Pennsylvania, top. Juri A.
Tults '8o of Indianapolis boasts a short
but meaningful "CUSE."
live music, auctions, and drawings. The SU
club remains the largest alumni group
involved in the event.
"Last year the Food Bank provided 14
million pounds of food to soup kitchens,
shelters, food pantries, rehabilitation programs, senior and day care centers, and
many other places," Hernandez says. "The
fund-raiser helps the Food Bank's efforts,
but we don't stop there. Our members
make their own donations of food and personal care items, and we help stock and
sort items for distribution."
Other clubs interested in learning more
about Party for a Plate can contact Patricia
Hernandez at 518-862-0916.

ONLINE COMMUNITY
his past spring the Office of Alumni
TRelations
launched an online community exclusively for SU alumni. The community, free of charge, features an allinclusive alumni directory so you can keep
in touch with your friends from Syracuse.
Once registered online with a protected
password, you can edit your own information and receive a permanent e-mail forwarding address that will follow you
wherever you go. This will allow you to
receive the latest information about alumni events from alumni relations. You can
visit the web site at www.syracuse. edu/
alumni for more details.
Also, be sure to update your contact
information, including your e-mail address, by calling 8oo-SUALUMS or 315-4433258; e-mailing sualumni@syr.edu; or visiting the online community web site.
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Jerome Tarnoff '52 (A&S) is a part -

o te s

Send us news of your accomplishments along with a photo. Items
will appear in the magazine and on the SU web site. Notices of

deaths must be accompanied by a copy of an obituary or memorial
card. Send to: Alumni Editor, 820 Comstock Avenue, Room 308;
Syracuse NY 13244-5040; fax 315-443-5425.

ner in t he law fi rm of M orrison,
Cohen, Singer, and Weinst ein in
New York City.

Barbara F. Stoll '54 (VPA) of Los
Angeles received the 1999
Honora ry Life Mem bersh ip Awa rd
from t he American Art Therapy
Association. St oll, an art psychotherapist; marriage, fam ily, and
group t hera pist ; trau ma specia list ;
and art t herapist , has been in privat e practice for 25 years.

celebrated his 25th season at a
party held in his honor.

Sanford V. Sternlicht G'62 (GRAD)
of Syracuse, adjunct prof essor of
En glish at SU, is onl ine moderator
f or A& E Television for t he Horatio
Hornblow er discu ssion groups
related t o the Em my award -w inning m iniseries Horatio
Hornblower. He w rot e Horatio
Hornblower and t he Hornblower
Saga (SU Press).

Gilbert Cates 'ss (SDA), president
ACCOM P Ll S HME N TS

bs

Ethel Rice Lane '15 (SDA) of
Rhinebeck, N.Y., celebrated her
1o 8t h birthday at a party at the
Baptist Home. She is a member of
t he Ove rseas League, an orga nizat ion of women who served t heir
cou ntry overseas.

Carvoeiro,
Portuga l, w here he began a golf
t ravel business arra nging ga mes,
sightseeing, and hotels for golfers.

George R. Marotta 'so (A&S) of

Rachel Payne Woolston '24 (A&S)
of Greece, N.Y., w ill celebrate her
98th birthday in August. Before
retiring, she t aught high school
and college math t hroughout New
York and w as recognized for her
out st anding t eaching ability. She
st ays active by playing bridge and
helping seniors cope with life.

rtist and porra it painter, celebrated his 8oth yea r by doing a
portrait of President Clinton and
pet s Buddy and Socks after t he
pres ident vacationed in hi s homet own . He lat er del ivered the portraits t o the W hit e House.

Carol Hixson Marcellus '45 (H D)
and husband Donald C. Marcellus
'49 (E NG) of Ca m ill us, N.Y., celebrat ed their soth w edd ing
ann iversary at a reception given
by their children and grandchildren. They were married at
Hendricks Chapel.

'0
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Palo Alt o, Ca lif , owner of Marotta
Asset Management, is a research
fellow at th e Hoover Inst itution,
Stanf ord Unive rsity. He lectu res
worldw ide on international
fina nce and st ock markets and
gives investment seminars. Wife
June Martlock Marotta '48 (A&S)
is a f und-raiser for Peninsula
Vol unteers, a group providing services f or seniors.

of Cat es/ Doty Productions in Los
Angeles, has prod uced the
Academy Awards t elevision show
since 1990. Cat es, professor and
f ormer dean of t he UCLA School
ofTheat er, Film, and Television, has
produced and directed numerous
fi lms, TV shows, and Broadway
plays, and has received an Em my
Awa rd and a st ar on the Hollywood Walk of Fame.

Alfonse M. D'Amato '59 (MAN),
t hree-t erm f ormer U.S. senator,
est abli shed Pa rk St rat egies, a
business cons ult ing f irm in New
York City. He w as appointed by the
U.S. Dist rict Court of New York's
Southern District as special mast er in the Holocaust settlement
case w ith Germa n and Austrian
banks. D'Am at o is a regular
contributor/commentat or for Fox
News Channel and w rit es a
month ly advice column for George
maga zine.

MichaeiW.
Fallon Jr. '52
(A&S) of
Skaneateles, N.Y.,
is president -elect
of t he Dental
Society of th e Stat e of New York.
He is past president of t he Fifth
Dist rict Denta l Society and t he
New Yo rk St at e Society of Oral and
M axillofacial Surgeons.

John P. Moench '52 (A&S) of
Wes ley Hi ll s, N.Y., ret ired vice president of internat ional services at
West ern Union, spent a month in
Russia at Reutov Business
Development Center in a program
sponsored by Int ern at iona l
Executive Services Corps, a group
of senior-level expert s who volun t eer t o help st imulat e int ern at ional management and bu siness
development.

N
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Frank P. Raga no G'64 (MAN),
retired major general in the U.S.
Army and former president/ CEO
of CM S and chai r of Sky ly nx
Communicat ions, is on the board
of di rect ors ofTSIG.com in St.
Pet ersburg, Fla.

Gordon M. Hemmett Jr. G'65
(LAW) of Hudson Falls, N.Y., was
re-elected t o a second 10 -yea r
t erm as a j udge for Washington
County, N.Y., county, fa m ily, and
surrogate cou rt s.

Douglas M. Homer G'6s (VPA) is
professor of English at SUNY
M orrisvi lle. He directs two t heatrica l production s a year at the college. His most recent m usical w as
his 30th produ ction.

one-man art
show in Augu st
at t he Gannett Gallery, SUNY
Ut ica Institut e ofTechnology. Wild
and Free f eat ures so of hi s w ildlife
paint ings.

ingdon, Pa., is
dean of interna<=====::.~tiona l programs
at Juniat a College.

David A. Bodner '61 (ENG) and

Warren D. Jones G'67 (M AN) of

w ife M adeline purchased a home
in M anli us, N.Y. Bod ner, an SU
Reunion com m ittee member, w as
a prof essional engineer wit h
New York Telephone before ret iring in 1982.

Thomas M. Gilburg '61 (A&S),
head foot ball coach at Franklin &
M arshall Col lege in Lancast er, Pa.,

U

Dixson-Werba in Det roit, received
the Distinguished Service Awa rd
from the loca l cha pter of the
Public Relations Society of
America . She has received more
t han 25 national and loca l aw ards
f or excellence in public relations
program ming.

M

A

G

A
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N

Dall as, retired ma naging pa rtner
at PricewaterhouseCoopers, is on
t he board of direct ors ofvialink
and chairs its audit com mittee.

Holly S. Murray '67 (VPA), artist
and direct or of t he William Blizard
Ga llery at Springfield College in
Massachusetts, created On the
Home Front. a t raveling exhibit ion

E
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George A. Lorenzo G'70 (GRAD) of
Penns Grove, N.J., is assistant professor of chemistry at Eastern
College.

of sculpt ure and etched m irrors
recreating places w here fam ily
violence has occurred.

Donald H. Andres '68 (A&S), former deputy general manager f or
TRW's space and missi le system s
strategic busin ess un it in Redondo
Beach, Ca lif., is vice president and
program manager of a TRW-led
t eam formed t o pursue new bu siness w ith the U.S. Air Force Space
Command Integrated Space
Com mand and Control Program.
Gary 0 . Carman G'68 (EDU ),
president/CEO of t he Julia
Dyckman Andru s Memorial in
Yonkers, N.Y., received th e Nordlinger Chil d We lfa re Lea dership
Award from t he All iance for
Children and Fa milies. He recently
w on an award f or his pu blications
on emotionally tro ubled chi ldren.

r=====., Raymond R.
D'Agostino G'68
(LAW) of Auburn,
N.Y., a pa rt ner
w ith Hancock
and Est abrook
law firm, is president of t he
Great er Syracuse YMCA boa rd of
directors.

Alan W. Frank G'70 (NEW) of
Franklin, M ich., is president of
Post-Newswee k Stations, t he
broadcast ing subsidi ary of t he
Washi ngton Post Co. Previously he
ran W DIV-TV in Detroit, the NBC
affiliate. He is on the board of
directors of t he Henry Ford Healt h
Syst em, Detroit Children's
Hospital, Detroit Zoologica l
Society, Parade Co., and Camp
Make-a-Dream.
Bonnie Eiswerth Garner G'70
(A&S) and husband John C.
Garner G'7o (A&S) of Rochest er,
N.Y., joined St. Bonavent ure
University's arts advi sory council.
She is director of instructional
t ech nologies for M onroe BOCES
and he is ch ieffilm crit ic for
Gannett News Service.

James C. Stoffel G'70 (ENG) of
Rochest er, N.Y., is direct or of
research and development and
corporat e vice president f or
Ea stman Kodak.
Sarah J. Taylor-Rogers G'70 (MAX)
of Baltimore is secreta ry of the
Maryland St ate Department of
Natu ra l Resources. Previously she
was head of coastal resources and
afforest , w ildlif e, and f isheries
services.
Christine Bailey Tayntor '70 (A&S)
of New Providence, N.J., who uses
the pen name Amanda Harte,
signed copies of her anthology
Winter Wonderland (Mass M arket
Pa perback) at local bookst ores.
Her most recent novel is M idnight
Sun (Mass M arket Paperback).

A.

ret ired as a high
school wrestling
coach after 25 yea rs, compi ling an
overa ll record of 278-41-4 along
with many league championships
and top finishes in t he stat e. He
was elected to the Maryvale High
School Wall of Fame and to t he
Wrestl ing Wall of Fame at
Ton aw anda High School, where he
is a physica l educat ion teacher.

Rayna A. Brown '71 (A&S) joined
Softban k Venture Capita l in
Mountain View, Ca lif., as manager
of its current technology fu nd.
Brown has significa nt execut ive
experience in high t echnology
and media ind ustry human
resources. Previously she w as
senior vice president of human
resou rces for Ziff-Davis.

MarkS. Harvey '68 (A&S) of
Boston, a min ister, m usicia n, and
educator, recent ly gave t he Brown
Lect ures at t he Boston University
School ofTheology, and, w it h hi s
ja zz orchestra, performed Duke
Ellington's Sacred Music f or t he
annual meeting of the America n
Academy of Religion.
Stephen Seltzer G'69 (EDU) is vice
president f or academ ic affairs at
Queen sborough Comm unity
Col lege in New York City. He has
been w it h t he school f or more
than 25 years.
Gerald A. Gagliardi '69 (A&S) is
president/CEO of lnacom in
Oma ha, Neb. Previously he w as
president of Unisys and won several corporate aw ards f or innovat ion, improvement, and exceeding
fi na nciaI t argets.
Allen P. Splete G'69 (EDU) of
Damascus, Md., ret ired after serving as president of the Council of
Independent Colleges f or 14 yea rs.
He was associate dea n of academic affairs and execut ive assist ant
t o t he vice chancellor for aca demic affairs at SU in t he late sixt ies.
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Nora Feingold Carrol '71 (VPA),
president of First Forw ard
Institute in Clifton, Va., changed
the company to FirstForwa rd .com,
an interactive communicat ion and
learning f irm specializing in critical business education and electronic pu blishing.
Harold R. Cramer '71 (EN G) of
Fai rfax, Va., is president of
ExxonM obil Fuels Ma rketi ng and
vice president of ExxonMobil.
Before t he merger of t he two
compan ies, he was execut ive vice
president and CFO of Mobi l.
Paul Finkelman '71 (A&S), Chapman Distingu ished Prof essor of
Law at the University ofTu lsa
(Okla ), had his book Impeachable
Offenses (CQ Press) named t o
Choice magazine's 1999 list of
Outstanding Academ ic Tit les. His
book, conta ining all the articles of
impeachment , is used as a reference by t he U.S. House of
Represent atives and Senat e.
Ralph E. Napolitano '71 (A&S)
joined C&S Com panies as construction manager for it s Syracuse
headquarters and w ill oversee
proj ect management and design
in t he construction and airport
planning departm ents. Previously
he w as com m issioner of aviation
for Syracuse.
Donald C. Pyatt G'71 (MAN) is
group vice president of lntermet
Light Meta ls in Troy, M ich., responsible for it s nonferrous operations.
James M . Rallo '71 (ENG), owner of
M QS Engineeri ng in Twinsbu rg,
Ohio, is int erim president of
America n Stone Indust ries, a hold ing com pany t hat m ines and sells
st one predomi nantly for t he
buildi ng stone market.
Michael R. Sull '71 (ESF), former
lettering art ist for Hallmark Cards
and owner of Design Lettering
Group in Prairie Village, Ka n., inks
in gold t he nea rly 200 nomination
cert if icat es f or Aca demy Aw ard
nom inees. He also receives assignments from many show bu siness
personaIit ies.

Richard J. Carbotti '71 (VPA), president and design direct or of
Perfect Surroundings, a national
special event design and product ion compa ny in Newport, R.I.,

R A 2000
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w on t he Gala Award for best
theme decor w ith a budget under
$w,ooo at the International
Special Event s Society's annual
convention.
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in ancial man agement services
f or the U.S. Depa rtment of the
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Treasury. Previously she was act ing assist ant general counse l for
enf orcement with t he Senior
Executive Service. Before j oining
the depart ment , Diener was an
assist ant U.S. attorney f or the
Distri ct of Col umbia and coun sel
t o the House Judiciary Comm ittee's su bcommittee on crime
and crimi na l justice.

Robert 0. Griffin G'72 (VPA) of
Chapel Hill, N.C., a j azz pianist ,
recorded a mu ltimedia CD featu ring m usic from North Carolina,
including gospel, blues, j azz, ragtime, and bluegrass.
Eugene P. Pressman '72 (NEW) of
La rchmont, N.Y., former co-chief
executive of Barney's New York, is
a cont ri but ing ed itor f or Vanity
Fair magazine.
Jeffrey L. Raymon '72 (A& S) of
Sout h Dartmouth, M ass., a partner at Rosenf ield, Holland &
Rayman, certified public accountants and business consultants,
w as on a panel at t he Int ernal
Revenue Service's annual district
director's t own meeting.
rdW.

com plet ed a
one-month ass ignment in
Bucharest, Romania, as a pa rt icipa nt in t he Ame rica n Volu nt eers
f or International Development
program of Freed om House. He
t rained governm ent and public
officials t o prepare and administer
municipal budget s.

Robert T. Warneck '73 (A&S) of
Bu rlin gt on, Vt., f ormer se nior
archiva l researcher fo r t he First
Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, now devotes himself to
t he Christian Science hea ling
practice.
Jahangir Boroumand '74 (ENG), an
econom ist with t he World Bank in
Washingt on, D.C., joined the advisory boa rd of Cyberfast Systems.
Carol S. Burley
'74 (HD) j oined
t he engineering
f irm of Draper
Aden Associat es
as marketi ng
coord inator in its Rich mond, Va.,
office.
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Joseph R. Traver '74 (NEW), a freelance news and sport s photographer in Buffalo, N.Y., was appointed to the Sydney Organizing
Committee for t he Oly m pic
Ga mes as phot o supervisor and
deputy phot o chief for t he XXVII
Olympiad. He held a similar position w ith the 1996 Olympics.
William V. Grickis Jr. G'75 (LAW) is
vice president and general cou nsel
at Healt hShield Technologies in
Hartford, Conn.
Bette A. Holtzman G'75 (SW) of
East Amherst NY, is on t he
Williamsville school boa rd. She is
experienced at managing nonprofit
organ izations and implementing
programs on limited budgets.
Kristin Hagelin Kent G'75 (LAW)
of Orchard Park, N.Y., a member of
the Virginia and New York State
bar associations, is on t he board of
trustees at Le Mayne College in
Syracuse.
Howard A. Manas '75 (NEW) is
nat ion al sa les manager for Stone
magazine in New York Cit y, a t rade
magazine fo r t he worldwide nat ural st one industry. He is respon sible for most Nort h American
adverti sing.
JohnS. Marks G'75 (A&S) is senior
softwa re engineer at Predict ive
Networks in Boston. He designed
and developed obj ect-oriented
Java and C++ applicat ions for t he
w eb, UNIX, and PC platforms.
Collis N. Phillips G'75 (MAX), an
economi st w ith th e U.S. Department of Labor in Washi ngton, D.C.,
was promoted t o briga dier general in t he U.S. Army Reserve. He
assumed comm and of t he 65th
U.S. Army Region al Support
Command of s,ooo soldiers in
Fort Buchanan, Puert o Rico, and
com mutes th ere t w o weekends a
mont h.
Patrick M. Reynolds '75 (VPA) of
Wi llow Street, Pa., an art ist and
w riter w hose historica l ca rtoons
have appea red in The Washington
Post, Dallas Morning News, and
Newsday, publ ished Pennsylvania

Firsts: The Famous, Infamous, and
Quirky of the Keystone State
(Ca mino Books), about the origins
of products, events, and activities
in Pennsylvania.

William M. Virkler G'75 (M AN) is
town ju st ice in New Hartford, N.Y.

He also is executive direct or of t he
Knights of Columbu s in Ut ica, a
posit ion he has held for 25 yea rs.

Sally F. Cutler G'76 (A&S), president of Word-Wrights in Syracuse,
opened a two-wee k intensive
inst itute f or working professiona ls
who speak English as a second
language. The Institute for American English at Work is a joint venture wit h the Greater Syracuse
Cham ber of Commerce.
David C. Galembo '76 (MAN) is
owner and president of Norman
Ga le Oldsmobile lsuzu in Cedar
Kn olls, N.J.

African American
president ofThe
Cooper Union for
t he Adva ncement of Science and
Art in New York City. Previously he
was president/CEO of the
Nationa l Action Council for
M inorities in Engineering.

Kathleen Johnson Corbalis '77
(NEW) of Glassboro, N.J., executive
director of com mu nications and
college relations at Atl antic Cape
Commun it y College, w as named
Commun icat or of the Yea r by
Di strict 1 of t he National Council
for M arketing and Public
Relations.
Jane S. Lebkowski '77 (A&S) is vice
president of cell and gene therapies at Geron Corp. in Menlo Park,
Ca lif. She's w ritten so publicat ions
on gene t hera py syst ems and
stem cell s, and has 10 pat ents.
Mitchell I. Sonkin G'77 (LAW) of
New York City was re-elected t o
t he m anagement com mittee of
t he international law f irm of
Cadw al ader, Wickersham & Taft.
Mark A. Stevens '77 (MAN / NEW)
is president ofTime Life M usic, a
division of Time Warn er, in
Alexandria, Va. Previously he w as
director of ma rket ing at HBO.
Henry W. Weeks G'77 (MAN) of
Hamden, Conn., is assist ant vice
president for commercial lending
at New Mi lford Savings Bank,
responsible for new business
development.
Joseph Boykin '78 (A&S) is vice
president of engineering at
lnfolibria in Waltham, M ass.

Robert I. Bruck G'78 (ESF) received
a 1999 Nort h Carolina Scien ce
Teachers' Association Dist inguished Service t o Science
Education Award. A professor of
pl ant pathology and f orestry, he is
direct or of t he Inst itute of
Environment Technology and
Education at North Ca rolin a St at e
University.

A.

vice president in
t he information
t echnology
group of AXA Financial in New
York City. He also is chief t echnology officer, responsible for moving
new technology th rough development and implementation.

Gregory M. Hyde '78 (ENG) is a
bioengineer and manager of t echnica l cust omer se rvice for Guida nt
Vascular Int ervention Group in
Houst on. He's served as a contact
for college recruitin g and internship programs and ha s been a
resource for students int erest ed in
bioengineering.
Jed S. Tanzer G'78 (LAW/ MAN) is
regional vice president in the private asset mana gement grou p of
Neuberger Berm an in West Pa lm
Beach, Fla.
Lisa D. Barnett G'79 (NEW), copyw rit er for a pharmaceut ical f irm
in Cent er City, Pa., won t hird place
in t he Writer's Digest 1999 w riter's
compet ition for her sonnet
Scheherazade. Barnett, a member
of the M ad Poets Society, has published 41 poem s.
Noel M . Flagg '79 (MAN/ NEW) of
Sca rsdale, N.Y., j oined t he t enant
representati on group at Newark &
Co. Rea l Estate as senior managin g director.

Robert A. Iannucci G'81 (EN G) is
vice president of corporate
research for Compaq Com puter in
Palo Alt o, Calif.
William D. LaRue G'81 (N EW) of
Liverpool, N.Y., w rot e Collecting

Simpsons! An Unofficial Guide to
Merchandise from The Simpsons'
(KML Ent erprises). The book examines the merchandise phenomenon inspired by the program's
early days.

Roslyn T. Tobe '81 (A&S/ EDU) is an
environ ment al t rial attorney wit h
t he Navy Lit igation Office in
Washingt on, D.C. She received an
L.L.M . in environmental law from
George Washi ngton University.
Richard S. Vosko '81 (EDU) of
Clifton Park, N.Y., received t hree
1999 Eugene Pot ent e Sr. Awards
for Excellence in Religious
Archit ect ure for church projects in
Ohio and Wisconsin. Vasko, a
priest, is current ly w orking on the
new est cathedral in the country,
Ou r Ladyof th e Angels in Los
Angeles, and Syn agogue 2000, a
renewa l proj ect f or Jewish cong regations.
Dean W. Bass-Stevens '82 (NEW),
president/ CEO ofVide-0 -Go/
That's Infotainment! Mu ltilearn in g Cent er in Princeton, N.J.,
estab li shed th e Dea n W. Stevens
S.l. Newhouse School of Public
Comm un icat ions Scholarship f or
graduating se niors in t he
Princet on area.
Elizabeth S. Strout G'82 (LAW),
novelist and short st ory writer,
returned t o her home st ate
of Maine t o rea d f rom her book
Amy and Isabelle (Random
House), a moth er-daughter
coming-of-age t ale. She and husband Martin R. Feinman '73 (A&S)
live in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Timothy M. Wiesnet '79 (A&S) of
Summerville, S.C., is director of t he
Charleston Pass port Cent er for t he
U.S. State Department.
Mass., is national
sa les manager
for ALS, a manufacturer of specialized te mperature ca libration
instrumentation.

MarkJ.Jeffers 'So (A&S/NEW) is
se nior vice president of sport s,
sales, and development at Orad in
New York City, w here he manages
t he sa les and marketing of it s
sports broadcast t ools.

Lisa Whitelaw Wehner '82 (NUR)
is associate professor of nursing
and al lied hea lt h at SU NY College
ofTech nology at Delh i. She is a
member of t he American Association of Critica l Ca re Nurses.

SUMMER
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rr======i1 Ronald C.
Weston '82 (ARC)
is stud io princi pa l of the Hillier
Group's corpoL!:::::!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!J rate stud io in
Princeton, N.J. An arch itect for 17
years, he is project manager for
Sprint's new world headquarters.

Kathleen McNulty Yost '82 (NEW)
of Phoenix and husband Russel
announce the birth of a daughter,
Rachel Elizabeth, who joins big sister Miranda. After 10 years in journali sm and 7 years as a counselor,
Yost is a ful l-time mother.

nationa l accounts sa les manager
for Ginsberg's Institutiona l Foods
in Hudson, N.Y.

Sua nne L. Strawderman '83 (VPA)

Michael E. Singer G'85 (MAX) is

is vice president of Mintz & Hoke
in Avo n, Conn. She won the Best
of Show Award from the
Con necticut Art Directors Clu b for
her work on a breast cancer ad for
the state's Department of Pu blic
Health.

CFO for Dat a Critica l Corp., a wireless developer and software man ufacturer for the hea lth care
industry. Previously he was an
investment banker focusing on
mergers, acq uisitions, and corporate fina ncing for health care
companies.

WilliamS. Thieke G'83 (MAX) is

Sunnyva le, Cal if., is western region
manager for Air Products and
Chemicals, responsib le for sa les,
engineerin g, operations, and personn el in four states.

Edward M. Burghard G'83 (MAN),

Jenilee Walker Kline Ward '83

marketing director at Procter &
Gamble in Ci ncinnati, is a Harley
Procter Marketer, one of three
company marketers worldwide
recognized by this appointm ent in
its inaug ural year.

(A&S) of Summ it, N.J., is a rea l
estate professional w ith Weichert
Rea ltors.

Robin I. Cohen '83 (A&S) married
Jonathan A. Green '83 (A&S). They
live in Forest Hil ls, N.Y. She is a
supervis ing attorney at Manhattan Family Court and he produces documentaries for Court TV.

Michael A. Lanza '83 (N EW) of
Boi se, Idaho, wrote Ultimate Guide
to Backcountry Travel (Appalachian
Mountain Club), with advice rangin g from the proper clothing to
w ea r to what to do when encount erin g mountain lions.

Walt Addison Linscott '83 (A& S),
former capta in in the U.S. M arine
Corps., is a partner in the law f irm
ofThompson Hine & Flory in
Cleve land, focu sing on business
coun se lin g, conflict resolution,
and litigation.
Clare Briggs Miller '83 (A&S) is
executive office m anager for WordWrights in Syracuse, a training
company that t eaches business
and technical writing skills through
custom-designed seminars.

Edouard Ruegg '83 (ARC) is a principal in Jam es Lea ry Architecture
and Plann in g in Sa n Diego, in
charge of hea lth ca re project s.

S

Sarah J. Brusie '85 (MAN) is

president of MBNA America in
Wilmi ngton, Del., married
Jacqueline Diane Enoches.

instruction technology consu ltant
at Le Mayne College. He provides
faculty development in instruct iona l application s of informat ion
technology, and t echnica l support
to facu lty and academic programs. He and wife Patricia A.
McCarron G'85 (EDU) live in
DeWitt, N.Y.

Arthur H. Anderson Jr. '83 (ENG) of

'l,

Vincent E. Scanlan '83 (A&S), vice
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Ben B. Baldanza '84 (A&S) of
Arli ngton, Va ., is senior vice president of m arketing for U.S. Airways.
Carol Pierce Dionne G'84 (EDU) of
Plano, Texas, received a Ph.D. in
physica l therapy from Texas
Woman's University, w here she is
an adjunct faculty member. She
was nominated as the 1999-2000
Outstanding Grad uate Student
and featured in Who's Who Among

American Graduate Students.

Joei A.Katz'87

George R. Sweda G'8s (NEW) is
president of Benchmark
Advertisi ng in Dickson City, Pa.

Erin Maguire Foster G'86 (NEW),
director of public relations at Eric
Mower and Associates and president of the Rochester (N.Y.)
Marketing Association, was named
one of the 40 Under 40 young professionals who have made a positive impact on their respective
businesses. The award is sponsored
by the Rochester Business Journal
and Preferred Care.
Joseph Lenard '86 (MAN) of
Arl ington, Va., is director of com munications for th e National
Association of Conven ience Stores,
responsi ble for media relations,
business com munications, stan dards, and writing.

Mona Overman Shattell '86 (NUR)
is a fu ll-t ime doctoral student in
nursi ng at the University of
Tennessee in Knoxvi lle.

Erin Crosbie Rankin '84 (ENG) is
an associate at the engineering
f irm of Blas land, Bouck & Lee in
Syracu se. She is respon sible for
coord inating al l aspects of hazardous wa st e investigat ion and
remed iation projects.

Somasundaram "Sam"
Subramanian G'86 (ENG) j oined

Eddy H. Trink '84 (ENG), a w ireless
data product manager for NorteI
Networks in Richardson, Texas,
received a U.S. patent f or a
method f or det ermining network
switch capacity, a ca pability used
by wireless t elecommunication
compani es.

Susanna M. Baylon G'87 (NEW),

Unoca l Corp. in Houston, where he
is responsible for eva lu ating
m ergers and acquisition s. Previously he was a m anagem ent
consultant with M cKinsey & Co.

anchor/ reporter for Bay News 9 in
Pinell as Park, Fla., received an
Em my Award from the Suncoast
Region NATAS Chapter for t he
television special Peru: Adventure

Through Empires of Mystery

Robert Yeranossian '84 (A&S) of
Ridgefie ld, Co nn., is corporate
medi a director at United Disti llers
& Vintners, North America. He and
w ife Heidi announce the bi rth of
theirfou rt h child, Jam es Robert,
who j oin s big sisters Haley,
Alexandria, and Jacqueline.
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(A&S) of
Carol ina, Puerto
Rico, was named
constructor of
the year by the
Realtors Association in Puerto
Rico. He is president of the
Association of Home Constructors
and a member of t he Young
Presidents Organ ization, a group
that supports young entrepreneurs around the world.

Kurt T. Kessler G'87 (EDU) of
Glyndon, Md., is executive vice
president / COO f or MK Associates,
a custom research f irm serving
the health-care ind ustry.

Laura M. Leahy '87 (A&S) of
Ashburn, Va., is a reven ue assurance speciali st w ith W insta r
Communications. She focuses on
ensuring t hat generated revenue
is not lost through inte rnal business processes.
Gregory W. Loh
'87 (A&S/ N EW)
is sen ior partner
and director of
public relations
services at Eric
Mower and Associates in Syracuse, responsible fo r t he agency's
public relations network in
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, and
Albany. Loh is vice presid ent of t he
SU Alumni Association board of
direct ors, and a directo r of the
Everson Museum and Home Aides
of Central New York.

Michael A. Machnic '87 (ARC) of
Seattle was one of three artist s
chosen to design the scu lpture in
the front ent rance of Safeco Field,
t he new home of the Seattle
Mariners. The sculpture cons ists
of 1,500 life-sized wooden bats
cast in resin to give a glass- like
impression.

Carolyn M . Miller
'87 (A&S) of Los
Ange les earned a
master's deg ree
from Pepperdine
University w hile
working as a ful l-time math
teacher for the Inglewood Unified
School District.

Marissa L. Moretti '87 (MAN/ NEW)
tions as general m anager of the
company's Massachusetts operations. He wi ll m anage operations of
the new Com mercial Wharf office.
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Hillary Zemlock Schumer '87
(NEW) of Livingston, N.J., and husband Darren announce the birth
of a son, Blaise Cameron, who
joins big sisters Harleigh and
Kendall.

Andrea L. Barbalich '88 (NEW) of
Larchmont, N.Y., and husband
James Devitt announce the birth
of their first child, Truman
Matthew. Barbalich is an executive editor at iVillage.com, the
leading women's network on the
Internet.

Janeane Bernstein-Korisky '88
(EDU) of Boston and husband
Robert announce the birth of a
daughter, To ria Lee, who is the
great-granddaughter of Edna
Kohnstamm Bernstein '28 (A&S)
of Bridgeport, Conn., and the late
Walter Bernstein '28 (MAN).

James E. Jones '88 (MAN) is assistant vice president of Credit Suisse
First Boston in New York City.

David G. Liss '88 (NEW) of Astoria,
N.Y., wrote A Conspiracy of Paper
(Random House). He is completing
a doctorat e in Engli sh literature at
Columbi a University.

Gwendolyn D. Moran '88 (NEW)
married Henry J. Nonnenbert Jr.
She owns Moran Marketing
Associat es in Ocea n, N.J., an
awa rd -w inning public relat ion s
agency, and w rites a monthly column on marketing for
Entrepreneur maga zine.

Steven D. Myhre '88 (NEW) is
management supervisor at J.
Brown/ LMC Group in San
Fra ncisco. He is in charge of the
CitySea rch and TicketMaster.com
accounts.

Donna M . Pilch
'88 (NEW) j oined
America n Lawyer
M edia in New
York City as marketing direct or of
its new daily f in ancial new spaper,

The Daily Deal.

~~~~u~·kler '88
(ENG/A&S) and
w ife Naomi of
Kennesaw, Ga.,
announce the
birth of a daughter, Rachel Fran,
w ho j oi ns big brother Gavin.
Schmuckler is a physician assist ant in an oncology practice nea r
Atlanta.

Debra Gold shine Jancis '8g (ENG)
and Paul A. Jancis '8g (H D) of Los
Altos, Calif, announce the birth of
twins, Adam Michael and Rebecca
Nicole, who join big brother David.

David B. Cooper 'go (A&S) of New
York City is vice president of advertising sales for Rivals.com, a network of sports teams and specialty web sites.

Jon P. Durr 'go (MAN) of Palo Alto,
Ca lif, t eaches marketing and
management information systems at San Jose State University's
College of Business. He also is a

Raymond J. Kim '8g (ECS), w ho
received a master's degree in t echnical communication from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, is
a systems analyst/technical writer
for Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield
in Albany, N.Y.

David S. Meyers G'8g (MAN) is
director of human services for the
construction divi sion of Zurich U.S.
in Minneapolis. He also is an
adjunct professor of human
resources management at the
University of St. Thomas.

Joseph J. Owen
G'8g (MAN) of
Williamsvil le,
N.Y., is vice president of strategic
!!!@~;!!!!!!~!:::::!!~ integration at
Columbus M cKinnon, a manufacturer and supplier of material s
handling products.

E. Ross
(MAN) of
senior vice president and senior
portfolio manager of the Ra leigh office of U.S.
Trust Co. of North Ca rolina.
Previously he w as vice president
of the equity divi sion of First
Citizens Bank.

Victor E. Taylor G'8g (A&S) of York,
Pa., wrote Para/Inquiry: Post modern Religion and Culture (Routledge). Taylor teaches in the
English and humanities department of York Coll ege and is editor
of t he onli ne Journalfor Cultural

and Religious Th eory
Robert C. Trenkle '8g (A&S) of
Bellmore, N.Y., is a social studies
t eacher in the Hicksvi lle public
school system. He w as honored
f or hi s cont ribution to students at
t he 2000 Hicksville Founders Day
celebrat ion.

Ursula Dessibourg Clay 'go (A&S)
of M orri stown, N.J., j oined M organ
St an ley Dean Witte r as f irst vice
president/senior compliance
counsel. She and husband Greg
announce t he birth of a son, Eric.
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visiting prof essor at Peking
University in China.

Susan Bittenbinder Ernst '90
(NEW) of Sunrise, Fla., and husband David annou nce the birth of
a son, Matthew David.
Karen Farnham Fazioli '90 (A&S)
and hu sband Michael F. Fazioli '91
(NEW) of Fairf ield, Conn.,
announce the birth of th eir first
child, Kat e Abiga il. Ka ren is a
teacher at Louis M . Klein M iddle
School and M ichael is managing
editor of Raw, a World Wrest ling
Federat ion magazine.

Alison E. Hayden '90 (N EW) of
Watertown, Mass., is ma nager of
t ransmi ssion services for Insight
Telecommunications, a Bostonbased broadcast services company.
Andrew J. M ilner '90 (A& SI NEW),
a proofreader for American
Intern ationa l Advertising in
Philadelphia, contributes to
Philadelphia City new spa per and
Philadelphia Sty le magazine. He
also contributed to t hree refe rence books: The 2oth Century: An
Illustrated History of Our Lives and
Times (JG Books), The Encyclopedia
of t he Middle Ages (Viking), and

The St. James Encyclopedia of
Popular Culture (St. James Press).

was a business analyst for Dun
and Bradstreet.

Edward W. Newland Jr. '90 (A&S)
of Fair Haven, N.J., is account
supervisor at th e market ing/
advert ising f irm of Edward
Newland Associat es.

Woo-Grang Ahn G'91 (MAN) of
Anyang City, Korea, is t ea m leader
of strategic man agement f or
Dacom Internation al, overseeing
net work integration planning.

a nine-year t erm on t he Tom pkins
Cort land Com m unity College
Board of Trust ees. Formerly she

(), G'93
of the Jamesville-DeWitt
in suburban Syracuse, Alice Kendrick goes through days that are a dawn-todusk procession of ever-changing social issues.
But her goal never wavers: Teach the children.
"No matter how much is on my plate,"
Kendrick says, "I make time to focus on the core
issues: ensuring that we have the appropriate
curriculum, staff, re. ..
sources, and facilities to
provide an education for
our kids, and that we are
meeting our responsibility to the community
that supports us."
Kendrick was appoint.
ed superintendent 3 1/2
years ago, after serving as
acting superintendent
for 2 years. Before that,
she taught high school
science in the district for
15 years, including 7 years
as chair of the science department. She also worked
as science curriculum coordinator at Onondaga Cortland Madison
BOCES, and administered such high school
activities as the Adirondack Field Studies
Program.
Kendrick can't seem to get enough of Syracuse University. A1970 graduate of the College
of Arts and Sciences and the School of
Education with a degree in science education,
she received a master's degree in forest biology
from the State University of New York College
of Environmental Science and Forestry, and
•n•••..·nf1o~nT

returned to SU to earn a doctorate in teaching
and leadership in 1993.
Her relationship with the University doesn't
stop there. Kendrick has since taught as an
adjunct instructor in the School of Education,
focusing on curriculum and leadership issues;
serves on the school's newly reconvened Board
of Visitors; and is an active member of the
executive committee of the
.
University's Study Couna1-a partnership between
SU and more than 130
school districts.
School of Education Assistant Dean Scott Shablak
calls Kendrick "an excep.
·.· ·
tional educator" and credits her with being a strong
partner in the school's
teaching and leadership
program."She is a wonderful role model for current
and potential school leaders," he says.
Kendrick believes helping teachers hone their
skills is an important part of her job as superintendent. In addition, she continually works
to develop effective relationships with parents,
seeing their involvement as a valuable contribution to children's education. But her top priority hasn't changed since she first taught science 30 years ago."The most rewarding aspect
of my job is the opportunity to step into a
classroom and see kids who are enthusiastic
about learning," Kendrick says. "That will
always be the bottom line."
- Amy Shires

....,._
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Katherine Bell '91 (VPA) ma rried
Scott Pow ers. She is di rect or of
maj or gifts at t he University of
Richm ond (Va.). Previously she
was assist ant direct or of leadershi p gifts at Skidmore College and
t he VPA development officer at
Syracuse University.
Pamela Holmes Blossom G'91
(NEW) is di rector of public affairs
at ICI Paints Nort h America's corporat e headquart ers in Cleveland.
She handles externa l com muni cat ions, including public, commun ity, and media relations.
Suzanne Armour Carrig '91 (A&S)
received a master's degree in policy studies f rom the University of
Ma ry land and is a research analyst at t he Cent er for Educational
Plann ing at the Santa Clara
Cou nty Office of Educat ion. She
and hu sband James J. Carrig Jr.
'90 (E NG) live in San Jose, Ca lif.
Christine Sauter Larsson '91 (A&S)
and husba nd Erik announce the
birth of t hei r first ch ild, Andrew
M agnus. She is senior benefits
adm inistrat or f or Peak Technologies in Columbia, Md.
Eric S. Leventhal '91 (A&S), owner
of Leventha l Chiropractic in West
Ca ldwell, N.J., teaches th e course
Better Hea lth...Better Life for t he
Lif elong Learnin g Institut e at
Ca ldwell Col lege. The course covers hea lt h, heal ing, and human
anatomy.
Lynda J. Martin '91 (NEW) of San
Diego is weekend anchor and
w eekday reporte r for Fox 6 XETV.
Previously she was the evening
anchor at KCOY in Sant a Maria.
Reno J. Migani Jr. '91 (ARC) and
w ife Nina an nounce the birt h of a
da ughter, Isa bella. Migani is a
senior arch itect w ith Cent erbrook
Architect s in Centerbrook, Conn.
Andrew M. Stanton '91 (NEW) of
Emm aus, Pa., is promot ions directo r of Rodale Press's orga nic living
division and oversees advert ising,
marketing, public relations, and
event sponsorsh ip for Organic
Gardening magazine. He also
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oversees specia l promotions for
the magazine and Rodale's gardening books.

Nina Raphael Arboscello '92 (HD)
ow ns Arbo Design Associates in
Greenville, S.C. She specializes in
commercial and institutional projects and recently completed work
on a $17 million, 89,000-squarefoot hospita I.
Christie L. Berlanti '92 (A&S), a
social worker at the LaSalle School
in Albany, N.Y., was promoted to
supervisor. Berlanti received a
ma ster's degree from Columbia
University.
Claire Walker Capacci '92 (A&S) is
an administrative mana ger with
Putnam Investments in Bost on.
Craig J. Ettinger '92 (MAN), advertising f inance manager for Time
magazine, and wife Jessica Loft
Ettinger '92 (A&S), who t eaches
first grade in the New York City
publ ic school system, started a
w eb site, www.candidcritic.com,
with fellow SU grads Scott D.
Shuster '92 (N EW/A&S) and Jason
Cahill '92 (NEW). The site provides
review s and commentary on
movies, music, sports, and other
subjects.

~~~~~g~·'92
(NEW) of
Liverpool, N.Y.,
w rites a weekly
colu mn, "Marriage and Divorce," for six newspa pers in Central New York. His w ork
is featured in such nat ional magazines as Presby terians Today, The
Lutheran, and Light & Life, and he
has received aw ards from t he
Associat ed Press and the Syracuse
Press Club.

Holly Higgins Knight '92 (MAN)
and husband Philip announce th e
bi rth of t heir first child, Riley
Anne. Knight is direct or of
planned giving at Philli ps
Acade my in Andover, M ass.
Michael Kuczkowski '92 (NEW) is
direct or of public relations for
M ascola, a strat egic marketin g
f irm based in New Haven, Conn.
Previously he was direct or of public inform ation f or t he city of New
Haven. Wif e Lisa Barreto
Kuczkowski '92 (A& S) is a se ni or
associat e w ith PricewaterhouseCoopers in Hartford .

Heather Lowe '92 (A&S) married
Vincent Arianna Jr. at Hendricks
Chapel. She is assistant director of
academic support and ca reer
development /academic coord inator for the University of Maryland
football team.
Edward W. Murphy G'92 (LAW) of
Melrose, Mass., is a partner in the
law firm of Morrison, Mahoney &
Mi ller. Mu rphy concentrates on
defense empl oyment, construction, and t oxic tort claims.
Michael A. Walters '92 (A&S) of
Glastonbury, Conn., is di rector of
programming for ESPN International. He has been w ith ESPN
for six yea rs.
William L. Baysinger G'93 (NEW)
of Charlotte, N.C., is writer/ prod ucer f or INSP. t he Inspirational
Network. He handles production
for programs li ke The Reppies, a
chi ld ren's show. He also is active
in community th eater.
Joel R. Brouwer II G'93 (A&S), a
poet from East Lansing, Mich., published Exactly What Happened
(Purdue University Press), which
exposes deceptions in daily life. His
poems have appeared in several
magazines, including Paris Review
and Ploughshares. He has received
many honors, including the 1998
Verna Emery Poetry Prize and acreative w riting fellowship from the
National Endowment for the Arts.
Matthew J. Fischer '93 (N EW/A&S)
of Sterling, Va., is program director
for new markets at America
Online's Digita l City. Wife Rachel E.
Farnsworth '94 (A&S) also works
for AOL. Formerly t hey w ere copresidents of the SU Alu mni Club
of Phil adelphia.
Dennis A. Frey G'93 (MAX) is assistant professor of hi st ory at Mercer
County Comm unity College in
Trenton, N.J. He studied in
Germany for a yea r as a Fulbright
Scholar.
Mark H. Hollmer G'93 (NEW) is a
reporter w ith the Salem (M ass.)
Evening News.
David M. McGarry '93 (1 ST) of
Wat chung, N.J., is traveli ng
through eastern Africa lecturing
on proper nutrition and food harvesting. A consultant w ith
Andersen Cons ult in g, he w ill relocat e to Pa raguay, wh ere the company is opening new offices.

Timothy W. Mclean '93 (A&S), an
environmental tech nologist, is
vice president of Ai r-R ight in
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Glen C. Rosenberg '93 (NEW),
Marc K. Klein '93 (A& S), and Eric A.
Gottlieb '94 (ENG) are partners in
YPRX, Inc. (Your Pha rmacist
Recommends), a New York Citybased start-up that promotes the
use of vitamins, herbs, and supplements in conjunction with prescription medications. YPRX provides chain and Internet pharmacies with a comprehen sive databa se of supplement s.
Thomas J. Smith Ill '93 (A&S) of
Pipersville, Pa., is an attorney w ith
East burn & Gray.
Anastasia M. Stefanou '93 (A&S)
joined the Rochester, N.Y., law
office of Harri s, Beach and Wi lcox
as an associate in the commercial
real estate development and
finance practice group. Previously
Stefanou, president of Business
Network Internationa l, was in pri vate practice.
Kelley A. Warner '93 (A& S) of
South Bost on, M ass., is a principal
at St at e Street Advisors, an investment management fi rm. Warner
managed the year 2000 project
for the f irm .
Karen W. Wright '93 (N EW) married Scott M adsen. She is a product marketing ma nager for Luce nt
Technologies NetworkCare in
Sunnyvale, Ca lif.
Peter M . Agulnick '94 (A&S) is an
attorney in the New York Citybased f irm Wei ner, M illo and
M organ, which practices in surance defense litigation.
Matthew Azoulay '94 (A&S) j oined
the law firm ofFiaster/ Greenberg
based in Cherry Hill, N.J., as an
associat e in real estate law.
Edward A. Contreras '94 (A&S) of
Longview, Texas, passed t he
Profess ional in Hu man Resources
exa m and works for Ma nsfield
Plumbin g Product s as employee
relations/personnel supervisor.
Jennifer L. Costas '94 (M AN) marri ed Paul D. LeVine '95 (ENG). She
is a senior accountant wit h
Firepond and he is a se nior softw are engineer at Lycos in Ashl and,
M ass.

Jean A. Desio G'94 (NUR) is stroke
team coord inator in the neurology
department at Guthrie Cl inic in
Sayre, Pa. Desio, a regist ered nurse,
is respo nsible for stroke rounds,
screenings, community ed ucation
on st rokes, and stroke counse ling
at health fa irs.
AmyL. Grammo '94 (A&S/NEW)
of Peterborough, N.H., is publ ic
affa irs coordinator at Mon ad nock
Com m unity Hospital. She is pursuing an M.B.A. at Franklin Pierce
Col lege.
AriA. Katz '94 (N EW) graduated
from Georgetow n University Law
Center and is a business associate
in t he Boston law firm of
Bingham Dana.
Hillary A.
Kremen '94
(MAN) marri ed
Javier I.
Rodriguez G'97
(LAW). She is an
atto rney in the corporate department of Gunster, Yoa kley, Va ldesFauli & St ew art. He is an associate
at M iller, Ka ga n, Rodriguez &
Silver in Coral Gables, Fla.
Brian N. Lynch '94 (NEW) of East
Aurora, N.Y., is a producer for
Em pire Sports Network in West
Seneca, N.Y. He recently helped
launch Inside t he Orange, a weekly
half-hour show covering SU
sports.

Cavarra '94
(A&S). They live
in Denver, whe re
she is pu rsuing a master's degree
in comm unications management
at Colorado St at e University and
works for Schechter Public
Re lat ions. He received a law
degree f rom American University
and works at Fraser Stryker in corporate technology law.
Joseph A. Borgia '95 (1ST) of Utica,
N.Y., is a senior UNIX systems engineer for Litton/ PRC on an IT support contract w ith the U.S. Air
Force Resea rch Laboratories.
Dayton J. Carpenter G'95 (LAW) is
international counsel for the
Found soft Science and Technology
Development Grou p in Hangzhou,
China.
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digital editing at International
Fine Arts College and t he University of Miami. He currently is
producing and directing hi s first
feature f ilm, Bookies.

isonM.
Muench '95
entr4~1eUl'S

go capital hunting
crectem:tals like Steve Ballentine's. Before
he turned 25, the School of Management graduate had been heTalded for largely guiding
Prudential's utfHty fund from
$200 mmton to $2 billion in
three years. At 'Z7 he was ready
to stn1<e out on his own and
founded Ba11entine Capital
Management
Managing money didn't
faze the flnandaJ wunderkind, who now sits on suts
Board of l'Tustees. But ratslng
the money to manage was another issue altogether. "I
knew I would never forgive
myself if I didn't try it on my
own," says Ballentine. "But I
had no way of knowing if I
could bring the money
through the door." Despite
the risk, Ba11entine gave up a
senior vice presidency at George Weiss
Assodates in Hartford, Connecticut-and a
lucrative offer from another large firm-to
make the leap.
Ba11entine started with nothing but a telephone and a list of contacts. Three days later,
Ba11entine heard from the firm that had tried
to hire him. It offered to outsource $100 million
to Ballentine Capital Management. Ba11entine

Carla D. Craddock G'95 (M AX) of
Silve r Spring, M d., is associate
direct or of govern ment affairs f or
t he United Negro College Fund
(UNCF). She specializes in higher
education legislation, and hist oric
preservation. Previously she wa s a
legislative assista nt for govern ment affa irs at UNCF.

Cynthia I. Davis G'95 (SW) opened
a privat e counseli ng practice,
Solut ion Focused Therapy, in New
Hartford, N.Y. Davis specializes in
add iction and provides general
t herapy to individuals, couples,
and f am ilies.

Stacey L. Elwell '95 (A&S) married

was speechless. "When I made the dedsion to
go out on my own, there seemed to be zero possib11ity of that happening,"he marvels. "Within
40 days, we were running money:•
Ten yean later, his company manages one of a select
few hedge funds with assets
approaching $1 billion or
more. "We're a major player
in the ut11ity world," Ballentine says.
Those who knew Ballentine as a child are not surprised by his success. The
only thing he wanted for his
1oth Christmas was a share
of stock. It wasn't market
mania that inspired his
wish-this was 1973, and
stocks were performing
poorly-but an inexplicable
interest in the financial
pages. "It was a section of
the newspaper that my family of engineers
knew nothing about," s..., _-. : _- :·.- ·
Ba11entine was out of college before he started investing seriously, but he began saving
much earlier. "I always liked the freedom that
came with earning my own money-the sense
that my own success or failure depended on
me," Ballentine says.

behavioral healt h research at New
Brit ain (Conn.) General Hospital.

Wendy Crounse Giaccaglia '95
(A&S) is an admissions coordinator in t he M .B.A. and master's
degree ad mi ssions office at SU's
School of M anagement. She and
husband Nazzareno met wh ile
working in the college program at
Disney World.

Anthony P. Harasimowicz '95
(ENG) of Belm ont, Mass., is a
design engin eer w ith LeM essurier
Consulta nts, a struct ura l engineering f irm. Previously he w as a
design engineer w it h Ryan -Biggs
Associates.

Alf red Prince Jr. She is a clinica l
resea rch coordi nat or for
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-Denise Owen Harrigan

(A&S) of Chicago
married Jack B.
Hough. She is
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!! marketing coordinat or for Ch icago's Office of
Touri sm and serves on the board
of the st at e chapter of Hospitality
Sales and Marketing Association
Internationa l. She also is president
of the SU Alumni Club of Chicago.

Damian S. Redman '95 (NEW) is
the nighttime air personality at
WKSS-FM in Hartford, Co nn.
Roger L. Resnicoff '95 (NEW) is foreign assign ment editor/ producer
f or Fox News in New York City.
Previously he worked on the
national desk for th ree years.
Dana Waring Tomaselli '95 (VPA)
of Brighton, Ma ss., is one of so
America ns pa rt icipating in Climb
Against the Odds, Mt. Fuji 2ooo,
in Augu st to ra ise money for and
awareness of breast ca ncer. She
is pa rt of t he administrative st aff
at Silent Spring Institut e, a nonprofit partnership of scient ist s
and citi zens concerned about
pot ent ial environmental links to
breast ca ncer.

Melanie J. Conant '96 (VPA) is a
design assistant at Currier &
Associates in Newburyport, M ass.
She was project designer for two
assist ed living facility project s.

Heather A. Hill '95 (A&S/NEW) of

Kelly J. Connaughton '96 (VPA) of

Duluth, Minn., is a communications
coordinator for Blandin Paper.

Los Angeles is director of operations for t he Henry Mancini
Institute, an educational su mmer
program of the American Ja zz
Philharmonic that mentors the
professiona I advancement of
yo ung musicians and composers.

Andrea V. Marshall '95 (A&S)
received an M .B.A. f rom Georget own Un ivers ity and works for
Roland Berger & Pa rt ners, an
internationa l strategy consulting
f irm in London. She focuses onecom merce and telecommunications projects.

m

Perry S. Meth '95

(N EW) of M iami
Beach, Fla., produces commercials and corporate and industrial videos under his own Green Eye
Productions label. He also t eaches
production-re lated courses and
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Jeffrey Duque '96 (EDU) of Mount
Kisco, N.Y., is a coordinator for
Sports Illustrated International.

Scott A. Enold G'96 (MAX) was
honored as Outsta nding Security
Forces Com pany Grade Officer of
t he Year. A major in the U.S. Air
Force, he attends the Army
Com mand General Staff Officers
t rai ning school at Fort Levenwerth, Ka nsas.
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Jeremy A. Kanterman '96 (A&S) of
New York City is a marketing specialist at Blair Television.
Shannon Mochrie '96 (MAN) married James C. Hayes IV. She is a
quality assurance programmer/
analyst for Hall Kinion & Associates in Denver.
Christopher A. Pallone '96 (A&S/
NEW). news reporter at WJTV in
Jackson, Miss., won the 1999
Sandra Freeman and Alfred Gel ler
Fellowship from the RadioTelevision New s Directors Foun dation. The $2,ooo award goes to
outstanding reporters and
anchors with fewer than 10 years'
experience.
Tara Russo '96 (NEW) married
Trevor M. Schmid '95 (NEW). They
are both t elevision edit ors at NBA
Ent erta inment and live in
Weehawken, N.J.
Craig J. Rybczynski G'96 (NEW) is
media relations coordinator for
the Rochester (N.Y.) Americans and
t he Rochest er Knighthaw ks.
Previously he w as sports informat ion direct or at M ercyhurst
College.

rr===r.iiiii='il Stephanie A.
Stephens '96
(NUR) married
Jeffery J. Bischoff
'95 (M AN) at
I!:::!!!!!!:!!:::::!!!!::!!J Hend ricks
Cha pel. She is a registered nurse
in labor and delivery and he is an
IT programmer for Travelers
Insurance. They live in
M iddletown, Co nn.

Alexander K.
Wing G'96 (ARC)
is an associate
wit h Burt Hil l
Kosar Rittlemann
Associat es in
Butler, Pa. He is part of t he fi rm's
high tech nology design team and
does resea rch in laborat ory
autom ation and environmentally
susta inable laborat ory design.
Anna Wojewodzki '96 (A&S) married Alan Keith Hunter '96 (ESF).
She is assistant editor of the
University of Virginia (Ch arlottesville) Alumni News and he is pursuing a Ph.D. in chem ical engineering at t he University of
Virgini a.

Kirstie I. Ayers '97 (A&S) of
Albuquerq ue, N.M., a first lieutenant in t he U.S. Air Force, is a
systems engineer at Kirtland Air
Force Base.
David C. Colicci '97 (MAN) of
Fayettevil le, N.Y., is an accountant
with Environmenta l Products and
Services.

Patrick K. Carney G'98 (EDU) of
Winterhaven, Fla., is an instructor
of music and assistant director of
bands at Charleston Southern
University's Horton School of
Music.

Peter M. Goldstein '98 (1ST) of
New York City is junior advertising
sales account manager at Talk
magazine.

Michelle A. Holguin G'97 (MAN) of
Smyrna, Ga., is an IT specialist for
IBM.

Renee Henrich G'98 (N EW) is an
ass istant account executive w ith
Ketchum Public Re lations in
Washington, D.C.

Connie A. Jastremski G'97 (MAN)
of Chittena ngo, N.Y., is Rome
Memorial Hospita l's director of
clinical nursing services. She also
is an assistant professor at the
College of Nursing at SUNY
Upstate M edica l University and an
international lecturer on neuroscience nursi ng. She recent ly
addressed the Massachusetts
Med ica l Society.
Rash ida M. Lockhart '97 (A&S) of
Wa shington, D.C., is pursuing a
law degree at Catholic University's
Columbus School of Law. Previously Lockhart t aught high
school biology, chemi stry, and
physics at Lake Clifton/Eastern
High School in Ba ltimore.
Rebecca L. Mandigo '97 (A&S) of
Liverpool, N.Y., is doing an extern ship in t he Syracuse office of the
State Attorney General.
Scott Newburge '97 (NEW/A&S) of
Lewisburg, Pa., is the new voice of
the Bison at Bu ckne ll University.
Previously he worked f or WAFNAM in Mia m i, producin g and
doing updates and sports ta lk.
Kelly A. Shuell G'97 (N EW) of
M adi son, Wis., married Jeffrey
Groshek. Formerly in asset management, she now is president of
Decker Supply, a nationwid e manufacturing company that t he couple purchased. They plan t o open
a second company location.
Michael P. Bruno G'98 (NEW) of
Washington, D.C., is a staff writ er
and copy edit or for Chronicle
Guidance Publications.

Ayse Me lis Alemdar '99 (N EW) is
pursuing a master's degree in
med ia studies at New School
University in New York City.

Debbie L. Gabbai '98 (NEW) of
New York City is an account executive at Cohn & Wo lfe Healthca re.

Marc D. Harwitz '97 (A&S) is a
resea rch ana lyst for Knowledge
Systems & Resea rch, a market
research f irm in Syracuse.

Linda A. ltani '97 (MAN) of New
York City is pursuing a master's
degree in mathematics education
at Columbia Un iversity.

in the Northern District of New
York, in August.

Amberley Gibbs Jochens G'98
(LAW) is an associate w ith
Hofheimer Nusbaum in Norfolk,
Va., in th e firm's lit igation and
bankruptcy sections. Jochens completed a clerkship w ith the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern
District of Virgin ia.
Daniel E. Korte '98 (NEW) of
Liverpool, N.Y., is a t ech nica l con su ltant for Appliedtheory
Communications.
Robert Michael Pudish '98 (A&S)
of Fulton, N.Y., is a shift t echnical
advisor for the New York Power
Authority.
Amy Scacchetti '98 (HD), chief
cl inical dietitian for t he Teresian
House in Albany, N.Y., married
Charl es L. Fensterer. She is pursuin g a ma ster's degree in public
health at SUNY Albany.
Michelle A. Schiavoni G'98 (NEW)
ofWilmingt on, Del., is senior vi ce
president of ext ern al affairs for
Christi ann a Ca re Healt h Syst em . A
member of the Delaware St at e
Arts Council, she has worked in
communications at the University
of Delaw are and the University of
Pennsylvania.
Nichole J. Siemering '98 (NUR)
of Ft. Mye rs, Fla., works in the
pediatric intensive care unit at th e
Children's Hospital of Southwest
Florida.
David P. Weber G'98 (LAW) of
Was hington, D.C., an attorney in
t he Offi ce of t he Com ptroller of
the Currency, U.S. Depa rtment of
the Treasury, completes hi s clerkship with the honorable Neal P.
M cCurn, senior U.S. district judge

ned t he arch i-

Associates.

Stacey P. Katz '99 (A&S) of
Arlington, Va., is confidential ass ista nt to t he administrator for t he
Farm Service Agency of the U.S.
Depa rtment of Agriculture. Katz,
wh o interned with t he White
House Climate Change Ta sk Force,
w rites speeches and news relea ses for the USDA's com m u nicat ions office.
Jessica L. Kelly '99 (MAN) is a production manager for Unit ed
Stations in New York City.
Samara L. Robinson '99 (NEW) is
coordi nator of corporate comm unications in Comedy Cent ral's Los
Ange les office. She is pa rt of a
team t hat strategizes and pl ans
publicity for the netw ork and its
sh ows. As t he main contact person for several shows, she works
w ith the press and the network's
talent.
Paul William Smith '99 (NEW) of
White Rock, B.C., Canada, is director of public affa irs for La batt
Breweries. He is a t rustee of t he
Jack Webster Foundation, an organi zat ion dedicated t o recognizing
excellence in j ournalism in Britis h
Col um bia.
Christian B. Sottile G'99 (ARC) is a
professor of architecture at
Savanna h (Ga.) College of Art and
Design.
Jessica Mary Whittemore '99
(A&S) of Amherst , M ass., is pursuing a doct oraI degree at the
Pennsy lvania College of Optometry. Previou sly she w as w it h
Franklin Hampshire Eye Care. She
was an indoor track and crosscountry All-America n and eightt ime Big East Academ ic Al l-St ar.
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